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Youth Runs 
Into Truck

Eight-year old Alonzo Pence 
received minor injuries laic Knl- 
ui-day afternoon when lie iippar 
enlly ran into the side of alim-U 
pulling out from a trailer ;nrii 
nf his humo, 1800 Tomim-c Illvd.,

report.
Driver of (lie vehicle, ...... .

TnKoy. 29, of 2315 W. 2«ith I'l., 
i not held, according to Sgt. 

John Maestri.

Rabbit Club 
Plans Meet

Ton-awe area Rabbit Club 
members will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the Moose Hall. 17-1-1 
W. Carwn St. Eel fallout, In- 

i;uclpr of the rabbit husbandry 
ii.«s. at El Camino. College, Is 
,e scheduled speaker. 
His discussion will covor.a 
ido scope of interesting sub 

jects on rabbit raising: Guests 
Invited, It was stated.

Prepare NOW! For That Unexpected Guest!'

PJIICES c.oon
TIIL'RS., I'-ltl., SAT., 

MAY 15, IK, 17

Armless, Space Saving, 
Makes Full Size Bed—

  No Sag Spring Base
  Floral and Plaid 

Patterns-'

-ON SALE ...
$ 95

W<> f'arry Our Own Contract*

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartorl and Post Ave. •:- Torrance 625

Pay Nothing Down

Use Your Credit
to Save at

STAR
Open Friday till 9 p.m.

By MARY \VEBB
FRontler 5-3051  

' When you pay your telephone bill, about 28 cents of each dollar noes for taxes,

How much tax in your telephone bill?
When you pay your telephone bill each month, Your telephone is taxed in two ways: One,
an important part of your money ia passed on through the operating taxes wo pay to run the
in taxea to the Federal (iovernment and to business income taxes, property taxes and the
state, county and city governments. Naturally, like, In 1951 those came to $81 million for Pacific
woexpeet toecmlribute. our fuir share of the cost Telephone, an all-time high. Two, by Federal
of government... but I>IT;UIHC taxes now account excise levies you pay on local mid long distance
for sui-li a large portion of thu coat of service, we service. Last year we collected more than $70
i'eol w« should report, about them to you who, aa million in excise taxes from our customers and
telephone customers, have to pay them. turned it over to the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

in- rir.i of lhi- M/. 
uali-<l lli,.I llu- lnl>ili>x<

p,iiil in l:iiil ...SIM million...
|,m!,-,l ,,ll Illl- Illl H,-h<..llsuflli|jh-

('.ilii,.mi.i la II-IIIIH i>f Iheaver- 
il,i i, -:l i IH i I. Irpliiiiii! per year 
.nili Twenty years ago the aver- 
t,, ., month,

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

In upitu uf ttlinrp iiH'rc!«>,u» in tnxos, wages, 
iniil i-i iiild mid iilluir ronlH of providing service, 
w. \'- I- -'ii nlilt- In liul.l down the pm-ou you 
P..-. l.,r ,,,-rvin:...liulil ilium so low, in fuct, 
Una lli. i, I,,,I,,,no l.),lay ii one of thu beat 
l.uvs in any budget.

Proud niotliera of Blvlcra
idded another item this week

their collection of souvenirs
im their children. For some

parents It was a personally pre-
iared Mother's Day card, com-
ilete with their children's verses. 

For those .with children in kin 
dergarten, It turned out to he a 
handprint in paint. Each of my 

vins surprised me last week 
end with' the latter gift. It was 
i double surprise really not 
Jiily in the manner of surprise
ntended, but in the .fact that 

Jack and Jill could get so messy 
with paint and still turn out so
eat a card.

The Itilffnors arc now securely
settled in their new home at 985 
Calls Miramar, having moved 

>m theih home of the 
years at 729 Calle do 
The problems of the

Florence Washington, 733 Calle 
de Arboles, and her son, Winkle, 
left last week to visit her mo 
ther in Atlantic City. Hubby Lee 
is usmg the time to paint and Just as Robby was recovering.

icorate the interior of the 
home, while, he's batching. Wife 
arid son are due home In an 
other week or so . * . Genie and 
Carlton Paul, 183 Via Los Mira- 
dores, felt the spring urge and 
tripped out to Warner's Hot 
Springs last weekend 
took nine-year-old son Ski

i t h them while their other 
three, Joh, Gec-Gce - and Ann 
itayed home. Highlights includ 
ed swimming, _sguaro dancing 
for the elder Pauls, while Skip's

past month since they 
the new house will

ved in

Johnny Lcin, 601 Calle de Ar 
boles, are entertaining visitors 
this week. From Murfroesboro, 
Tenn., came her mother, Mrs.

names to spring travelers who 
have succombed to the wonder- 
lust. It was the desert country 
for them, and they chose Borfe-

tra7cled"'d"o'wn~frorn"BakersficTd g? for tholr. wckend destination. 
They camped out in a tent, en 
joyed swimming and other des 
ert recreations. Daughters Patty

eel in the front lawn, though h< 
still has finishing touches ahead. 
Mrs. Ruffncr points at the 140 
'eel of Paul 'Scarlet roses along 
he front border, and the same 

length of youngberry and other 
crry bushes along the back 
ne. She has a cactus garden 

planted already, and a grape ar- 
ar is high on the list of early 
iiprovements. The backyard has 
pen planted in an English gar 

den arrangement With a wander 
ing white gravel path. There's 
30, count 'em, 30 fruit trees al 
ready planted, in the lot adja 
cent to.their home lot ... they 

purchased both. Virginia, 
daughter, has her vege- 
garden already poking up 
the seeds. And all this ii 

aximately a month's time

Dr. and M .
Los Miradores, had thei

p%rty last month. Evi 
though it sounds a little unusual, 
it's true, and their guest: 
joyed it all the more for il 
ing in April. 

It happened this way: the
Webers had planned a Ne 
Year's party and made all the

lithe beach" club terrace.

II This week's bod luck trophy
goes to Marge and Jack Walker 
of 105 Paseo de Granada. Match 
this if you -can, and If you can, 
we'll feel bad for you too. First, 
five-year-old Robby Walker had 
the mumps; then Stevle, , Hi, 
came down with measles. Then 
older, son, Phil, ..9, who has al- 
cady measled, got the mumps

Now Marge and Jack are
ing for (1) Robby to get tho 
measles; and (2) Stevle to get

Mrs. Joan Bracken Ims Icaoed
her home on Via Colusa' and is 
now staying in Hcrmosa Beach 
preparing to leave to join her 

ihey husband, Army Warrant Officer

thrill came with his first hoi
Mary Dot andback ride

old familiar chord In each of Lola McKnight, while sister, 
There's been the painting Octa Smith, and son, Daryle, 

of the interior, the fencing, the '   - - - - - 
planting, the lawns (though 
they've capitalized from the past 

planted little of it this 
.*.'. Each member of the 

family has had his share in 
putting the new home into top 
hape. Sidney Uuffner's pride 

is in the rustic pool he's fashion-

to complete the family reunion 
Bernie Conner, son of Irene 

and Larry Conner of 156 Via 
Los Miradores, is up and around
fter a bout with that old debbil,
ic measles. He returned to
:hool last Monday. 
Jim Hcnning, 308 Via Pasqual, 

challenges our statement of last
/eek that Paul Howey holds the 

title of champion dirt shoveler

Noted, Conductor, Soloist 
To Appear With Youth Band

Two of the outstanding names Its Sixth Anniversary Concert,
n music will appear with th< 

Torrancb Area Youth Band at

Jack Bracken, now 
Japan. She and he

stationed in 
three child-

Sewer District 
Formation Aim 
Of Petitioners

Petitions calling for formation 
>f a sanitary sewer district In 
he Jay St. area were issued

rcn expect to leave the United Board of Supervisors.

weeks.
within the next   two

.lanls and Will Zens, 167 Via
Mil-adores, together 

their son Ricjcy, added
with 
their

and Joan stayed with their 
jther.

of the Riviera. In hi
building of a 
fireplace and 
claims he shov

ecent
patio, including 
barbecue, Jim 

-led 16 loads
dirt, only his dirt went out of
backyard instead of in. In fact, 

Hennlngs were giving free
dirt to all comers and had 
ilenty of takers from those

whose cesspools had the bad 
race to fall in. Together with 
 ife Betty, Jim finished up his

md a retaining wall complete 
with red brick trim. Whether or 
lot all this gains him a title,
t's still a nice piece- of work 

. . .Add note to Hcnning's 
home: Betty's mother, Mrs. Dor-

Log Angele* County Orphans
are going to have a new hon

Slgma Phi Gamma can help 
oports Mrs. Donald Hawser, 

169 Pascb de las Dellclas 
he's welfare secretary for tho 
irority which is planning a 

sorority sample luncheon" to be 
eld Wednesday, May 28, at 
0:30 a.m. at 2691 East Vernon 
ve., L.A. Highlighting the pro- 
ram will be Martha Logan, 
jmc economist for Swift and 
o., who are putting on the 
mcheon as a donation service. 
Mrs. Hawser said the luncheon 

roceeds will go towards a 
uilding fund for the Los An- 
eles County orphans, who are 
ow living at 917 So. Boyle 

partially condemned houi 
  reports the structure is 

reck. cold, and drafty as a barn, 
ne hundred fifty children now

othy Boyle, is visiting the.... 
Weber, 120 Vto She's from Northern Michigan

where she's been Red Cross in 
structor for the past 18 years, 

Eleven year old Guy Painter, 
son of Lee and Guy Painter of 
303 Via Pasqual, was pulled out 
of the ocean by two lifeguards 
last Saturday, after a riptide 
and undertow caught him. His 
mother.was already swimming 

ngcmcnfs for a regular one'to his rescue, having been at-
it the regular time. Then the 
good doctor realized it might 
A-cll get in the way of their 
ittending the New Year's game 
it the Rose Bowl did the only 
hing possible under the circum- 
itances postponed It till a later 
late. The later date came April 

3 at 8 p.m. when they hosted 
i goodly crowd.

The theme of the evening was 
wrl'ed out with New Year's 
napkins, plates and other decora 
tions. The New Year's flowing 
bowl was much In evidence along

ith barbecued turkey and othe 
epicurean delights, served in I 
Now Yearish buffet style.

Den 1, Cub Scout Pack 718, 
spent last Saturday afternoon 
thinking of Mother's Day in a 
lost constructive Under

the supervision of Den Mothe 
Frances Dowsing and Assistant 
Den Mother Helen Savage, the 
den members prepared Mother'! 
Day corsages for their respcctivi 
mothers. Philip Savage, John 
Dowsing, Clark Kerns, Alan 
Grant and Robert Patronsky 
worked and prepared their cor 
sages from little blue daisies, 
rose buds, pink flowers and 
ferns. John Van Calcar. the 
other den member, was with his 
parents in San Diego and couli 
not take part in the remem 
brances.

Up hill and clown dale: Mrs

traded by his cries for help, 
when the two lifeguards went 
past "her on their paddleboards 
Mrs. Painter said she was never 
so glad to see anyone as those 
two guards when they took over

Margery and Jun Green and
ion, Gary, of 142 Via Alameda 

tripped to Phoenix, Ariz. for a 
week's visit with Jim's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greer. They 
visited Stewart's mountain lak.
fhile there and took In nioto 

boating, plcnicing and swimming 
as well as looking over the sur 
roundlng desert country.

The Sportsmen's Club has done
it again. Members have been 
busy for over a week readying 
their new anack bar at the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club 
Grand opening Is scheduled fo 
this coming Sunday and they'l 
feature soft drinks, beer, coffee 
hot dogs and other typical bead 
refreshments. Pat Patronsky re 
ports proceeds will go Into th 
various community undertakings 
which the Sportsmen's Club has 

past
Club members helping In thi 
project Include Harry Moss, Alex
Moor Ray Bprman, Franl
Prindle, Jim Greer and, o 
course, pharmacist Pat. For yoi 
beaehgoers who appreciate < 
snack, the club reports that th 
snack bar will be located jus 
a few steps from the beach on

Pacific Telephone

JOIN THE BAM.OT BATTALION—VOTE!

rfuiibeatn
SHAVEMASTER

and

COFFEEMASTER 
DEMONSTRATION

May 16 and 17

FRIDAY EVENING and ALL DAY SATURDAY
SHAVIMASTU OWNIMI

FREI
 HAIMNINA AND' 

OILINO IUVICII

Let • factory trained •>p«n boat your 
Shavemitur uiing the uclultvc Sun. 
beam compound.- ll«'ll «Uo oil your 
Shavemmier *| no con;

FREE "" Em ""' AIX "Av SAT'
— _ EEEE MAIIK ON T1IK
COFFEE SUNBEAM COI'TEEMASTICK

SEE THEME I-ACTOKY DEMONSTRATIONS

1S21 SARTOUI AVE. — TOKBANCE 87

ave to call it a home and
iclr only claim to comfort Is 

the fact that their orphan 
me is the oldest in the coun- 

y. Their new home will be at 
600 E. Graves Ave., where the 
to has already been selected
nd planned. The plenty
oom'there to run and play, and 
lenty of fresh air for health 
The luncheon is open to thr 

ubllc, Mrs. Hawser continued 
nd a 50 cent donation will be 
aken up to go towards the new 
omc. She will deliver tickets 
o you If you'll call her at FR 
 3707 and will furnish transpor 
ation for those who need it 
teclpes will be given to all 
ttendlng and coffee and desser 
fill be served.

A total of 60 per cent of the

must sign'the .petitions to bring 
ibout the Installation of a sewer 
inc, it was indicated. 

To cost-some $4600, the pro
ject will mean an average as
scssment of about $3.90 per 
ront foot for the owners, It was

reported.
The district is located north

if 223rd St. and west of Mey
er St., with the Sewer to con
nect to existing trunk lines on
Mcyler St. 

Circulating . the petitions
Varney Simpson, 1125 Jay St.;
Walter Stackhouse, 1130 Jay St.;
and N. L. Brotsoh of 1153 Jay
St., the supervisors reported.

iheduled for the. Torrance Civic 
Auditorium on Saturday night, 
May 24.

Clarence E. Sawhill, director 
of bands at-the University of 
Southern California, will be 

it conductor, and Robert 
Vlarsteller, first trombonist of 
:he Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra, will be guest soloist.

Sawhill, who came to the SC 
campus from the University of 

five years ago, has built 
band into one of the 

finbst musical aggregations of 
the nation. He will conduct three 
numbers on the program.

Marsteller will play solos on 
both the trombone and euphon 
ium. ..   -

This concert is one of a series 
of events sponsored, by the 
band in their current annual 
fund raising campaign which 
ends in June with the Miss 

Ad 
mission of fifty cents .to defray 
expenses Is being charged for 
this concert.

Veterans Arrive Home
Aboard the transport Gen 

Villiam Gordon which docked ir
San Francisco Friday, were Sgt
E. D. Deringer Jr., of Torrance, 

nd   Cpl. Dale Eppler, Lomita
All will be released from San 
iYanclsco shortly, it was an

nounced. They are Pacific thea

The ladies of the First Pros'  ....., 
bytcnan Church of Gardena- will 1951.
told a rummage sale at 16434

Pfc. Max L. Mulr, whose wife, 
Bonnie, lives at 17112 W. 252nd 
St., is now serving with the 
battle-scarred 24th Infantry Di 
vision on' Honshu, the principal 
Japanese home island.

unit, the first American 
division to see action in Korea, 
arrived In Japan In early Feb 
ruary after 19 months of com 
bat.

Mulr received basic training'at 
Fort Ord, Calif., and arrived in 
Korea in July 1951. He has won 
the Korean Service Ribbon and 
the Distinquished Unit emblem.

He attended Narbonne High 
School and Frank Wiggins Trade 
School, Los Angeles, before en- 

ing the Army In January,

His parents, Mr. and Mrsj
S. Western Ave. on May 16 and George Muir, live at the 252nd 
17, It was announced yesterday. | St. address.

LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Interest paid quarterly at our current rate 
of 3% per year. Each account insured up 
to $10,000. You'll appreciate our con 
venient downtown location.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

 615 So. Spring Strut, lot AngiUi, TRInity 6543 j 
Roy P. trotk.r   Prulrflnl 
Choilii T. Hi

Many people use them for protection. They're just one of more than 
150 home improvements you may finance through Dank of Americj. 
Perhaps you have been thinking of repaying the driveway or building 
a guest room over the garage. Whatever the improvement you want 

  to make, you'll probably find it's available through Bank of Americ* 
7N»fcr-FHA fuuncing.

Ask your dealer or contriclor for 7/*»/«> financing... he can m»k« 
all the arrangement! for a?*«|«fer.FHA loan right in his own office. 
Or, if you wish, you can arrange financing in a few minutes at any 
Bank of America branch. Come in any time.

NO POWN PAYMINT...UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL T ; UVS |'N*0NSD ASSOCIATION


